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Bi!" C?ld More DeadIy Than Ottoman GunsII Charting of New Map of European Turkey to
ja.!. Follow the Signing- - of Armistice.

I! 10 ADJUSTMENT 10 AUSTRO-SERVIA- N DISPUTE

SI, Vienna Press Maintains Threatening Attitude,
If Servia Will'Probably Obtain Small Port Italy
B 1 1 Makes Energetic Request for Removal
Slf of Troops From School Buildings.

SI London, Dec. 2. The work of chart- -
I lng a new maP of what hitherto has

1 1 1 been European Turkey will begin im-- fj

I mediately after the signature or the
I 11 armistice by the plenipotentiaries of

H Turkey and the Balkan allies at the
Jj B village of Baghtche tomorrow. If the
u l allies are able to agree among them-- J

selves aB to the portions of the spoils
I K t10y are t0 receIve there seems no
U m probability of a resumption of hostlll-- -

m tics.
y M The comporatlvely favorable terms
jj which from all accounts have been of- -

I fered by the allies to Turkey are so
fj. R different from the original proposals

mf that they seem to suggest the Idea
B that the representatives of the Balkan

If league believe with winter gripping
I the country Turkey has gained an ally
MM which will prove more fatal to the
Mm armies fronting Adrlanople, Scutnrl
MM and Tchatalja than have been the Oo-ll- B

toman cannon.
Ill No adjustment of the Austro-Ser- -
'Mm vlan dlsputo is yet visible. Vienna

continues to show pessimism and the
MB newspapers there retain their tbreat-wj- B

enlng attitude, but In spite of this of- -
flclal relations between SL Petersburg

flB and Vienna seem to have become
JIB somewhat more cordial and it Is
IjB though In diplomatic quarters that

B eventually Servia will obtain a small
mm mercantile port on the Adriatic sea
ill connected with Servia by railroad.
JIB In tho meantime, however, Servia
JEr has- - trotden on "he toes of Italy by

quartering a regiment of troops who
HR recently occupied the port of Duraz-1- H

zo in the Italian school buildingsjB there. An energetic request to have
jjH the troops removed has been made by
vH the Italian consul on instructions from
jfB Rome.
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I MONEY FOR THE
I1 SCHOOLS

COUNTY

OF

Tho city and county schools arc
coming into their own in the matter

I of funds, the apportionment of taxes
f collected from various sources being
i a little more than $2 per capita. Tho
J first installment has been paid to the

schools by County Clerk Samuel G.
Dye as explained in the following let-

ter from the clerk to the county com-

missioners, dated December 2, 1912:
"Gentlemen: As provided by sec-

tion 1891x52, I have this day made
the first apportionment of tho coun-- I
ty school funds raised by tho tax lev- -'

ied under the provision of section
1865, Compiled Laws of Utah, 1907,

) said funds being apportioned to the
Ogden City and Weber county school
districts on the basis of $2.05 per

J capita.
I "The following Is a detailed state-- I

ment of the apportionment:
I Cash on hand in- funds De-- I

ceraber 1, 1912 $22,391.65

Apportionment at $2.05 per
capita to Ogden City and
Weber county school

II trlcts
Ogden City Number of

school children, 7522, at
$2.05 $15,420.10

Weber county Number of
I school childreu 3376, at
I oq5 . . C,9l8.7o

I Balance In funds . ... coon-- au

THEATERS
Wf AT THE OGDEN.
Ill Another packed house and many

Ml turned away was tho record at the
Iff Ogdcn theater last evening, when tho

H stock company prcsontocl
'The5 Wolf." This play has always

1 attraction and In
been a high priced

I spite of the popular prices lab .night
I the equal of anthe production was
I of the high priced offerings The

I plav was well staged, some of the

I settings calling for spontaneous ap- -

I It'was admirably acted. Mr. povr- -

I lev's Jean, Miss Craig's Hilda and Mr
andI Boono's McTavlsh being powerful

artistic conceptions. Mr. Moran
M exceedingly good as Baptlste and Mr.

Cole and Robert Pnwley most effec- -

Uv0 in their roles. The Porformanco
and won them pleased thoroughly

Casey, or"Littleheartiest applause. andcourse, took tho bouse by storm,
Mis Helen in her specialty was heart- -

B ny4lTr will continue until and

li including Wednesday night, with a

K matinee Wednesday.

M AT THE LYCEUM.

M play "The Two Orphans is
U a popular one Is evidential tho

crowded house that greeted tho initial
performance of the drama at the Ly-
ceum theator last night by the Wal-
ters' Stock company.

Tho play Is In seven acts and tells
the story of the adventures of the
two orphans, Louise, who Is blind, anil
Honrlette, when they como to Paris.
Henrletio attracts the attention of
Marquis do Preales, who kidnaps her,
leaving tho blind girl to the mercy
of street beggars, who force her to
sing upon the streets for charity

After being kidnaped the girl pleads
with the Chevalier to protect her hon-
or and in a duel the kidnapping noble-
man is killed. The Chovallor and Hen-riet- to

then seek the blind girl, who
Is the daughter of the Countess de
LInieres, wife of the minister of po-

lice, by a previous marriage.
BecaiiBo tho Chevalier loves Henri-riott- e

the king Issues an order that
the girl must be banished but an out-
cast who has been defonded by the
girl, takes her place and Henrletto
resumes hor search for Louise. She
locates the blind girl in an old boat-hous- e

but she is not permitted to take
the girl until tho arrival of tho polico
and the Chevalier Louise is given to
the mother and Henriette and the
Chevalier are married.

The company Is a large one and the
play is capably handled by tho mem-
bers Elaborate costumes of tho times
are worn and special scenery is used
for each act. Altogether the play Is
well worth seeing. -

Beginning Thursday, the manager
announces tho plav. "Tho Turning
Point " which promises to be an In-

teresting one
oo

HE OFFERED TO

KSIXFOR PAY

Salt Lake, Dec. 2. Tho lurid do-

ings of -- Lefty Louie," "Gyp the
Blood" and other homicidal persons
who won nation -- wide notoriety by
their complicity In the Rosenthal case
are believed to have stirrod within
the breast of Fletcher M. Preston a
spirit of emulation and a desire for
red-In- k notoriety, according to the
local police.

Preston, 59 years old. was arrest-
ed Saturday, charged with having of-

fered to kill Alfred Soronscn. acqult-e- d

slayer of Thomas McGillls. Tho
offer Is alleged to havo been mndo to
Abe McGillls, and Preston is said to
havo offered to do the job for $2,-00- 0,

although ho commented that $2,-5-

was the regular rate for this sort
of work.

Tho police believe, after n day's
observation, that Preston Is mental-
ly unbalanced In some respects. They
adduce that constant study of the
Rosonthal murder reports havo left
their Impression on tho Preston brain.

The specific charge to be laid
against Preston Is as yet undecided.
It was thought that a charge of con-

spiracy might be entered, but it is
not known with whom he conspired.

Abe McGillls did not conspire, as ho
reported tho matter to the police-Preston- ,

wild-eye- d, mumbles In his
cell. Bay the polico, that he was to
have been tho "brains" of the kill-

ing, while a "Frenchman" was to
havo done the work. The police will
not allow Preston to be Interviewed.

Unless tho charge of conspiracy
can bo lodged against Preston ho will
probably bo charged with carrjlng
concealed weapons or impersonating
an officer. Tho police find that Pres-

ton was a watchman for the Oregon
Short Line some time ago and later a

Bingham guard. Both Jobs gavo blra
the right to carry weapons, but the
jobs havo expired.

CHAS.M.H0UST0N

DISAPPEARS

Charles M L. Houston, an expert
accountant who has a number of

friends in Ogden, has loft the city af-

ter passing checks amounting to
$117 00 which havo been roturned from
tho Denver bank marked "no funds."

Houston has been auditing books In

Ogden recently and loft a week ago,
telling his friends that ho was going
to Denver for a short visit Before
going he cashed a number of checks
on Ogden business men and offered
tho largest one to Mrs. Kate Shufflo-barg-

in payment for a board bill.
Sluco then he has not been heard from
and the checks have come back from
the Deuvcr bank Joseph Hall at the
Sanitarium holds ono for .$10; the Pin-jrr-

bank has ono for $30; Tom Fee-ne- y

at tbo has ono for $15 and
Mrs. Shufflebarger has the largest for

Mr.' Houston camo to Ogden for tho

first time six years ago when ho aud-
ited the books of the Union Portland
Cement company. During his last vis-I- t,

ho audited the books of the Jamoa
Coal & Ice company and did some
work for Jame6 PIngree. He has
made trips each year and has a num-
ber of friends who do not believo that
he has intentionally done wrong.

On Saturday tho Standard called up
the polico on this subject and also a
number of thoso who had recehed tho
checks, but they held out the hope
that there was nothing wrong.
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CANYON CAR TO

HAVE A NEW

SCHEDULE

Assistant Superintendent J. M. Read
of the Ogden Rapid Transit has
changed the schedule and routing of
the Ogden canyon cars Heretofore
the canyon car ran from the Hermi-
tage to thp Union Depot, but hereaf-
ter it will run only from the Hermi-
tage to Washington avenue at tho
Canyon Road junction, connecting
with the Washington avenue car at
that point. The change gives a one-ho-

service, whilo under the old
schedule the time was ono hour and
twenty minutes.

The present schedule Is as follows:
Cars for Sanitarium and Canyon

start from tho Intersection of the Can-
yon Road and Washington avenue.

Washington avenue cars leaving
Twenty-fift- h street at 12-5- 1 55.
2.55, 3:55 and 4.55 p. m. connect with
the canyon car, which runs to the
Hermitage.

Washington avenue cars leaving
Twenty-fift- h street at 5:55, G:55. 7:55,
S:55 and 9:55 p. m. connect with the
Canyon car, which runs only to the
Sanitarium.

Extra cars on Sunday will leave tho
intersection of the Canyon road, Six-
teenth street and Washington avenue,
at 10' 05 a. m. and 11 05 a. m

In any event It will be necessary
to take a Washington aenue car from
any part of the city to Canyon Road
In order to connect with tho canyon
car.

TAFT APPOINTS
NEW POSTMASTER

Washington. Dec 2 President Taft
has appointed George D. Rockhold
postmaster at Dallas, Texas, to suc-
ceed Sloan Simpson. While public of-

ficials would not discuss reasons for
the change, it is understood that Mr
Simpson resigned He was a support-
er of Colonel Roosevelt and Colonel
Cecil Lyon

oo

WORLD'SMARKETS

OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE.
(Selling Prices.)

Ogden. Utah, Dec. 2. Butter-Cream- ery,

extra. In cartons, 3C;
creamery, firsts, 33; cooking. 30;
ranch, 29

Cheese Eastern, 21; Utah, IS;
V. A.. 19.

Eggs Per case of 30 dozen, $S.00;
ranch, $11.00.

Sugar Beet, $6.00; cane, $C20.

Big Wheat Delivery.
Chicago, Dec. 2. Delivery of a mil-

lion bushels of December contracts
here today had a bullish effect on the
wheat market Peace prospects count-
ed also against tho bulls, and there
were faorable reports concerning the
Argentlno harvests. The opening was

to lower, with gen-
eral commission soiling. May, which
started to off at
89 -J to S9 S, declined to S9
Corn weakened as a result of tho set-
back in wheat and because of easier
cables. May opened unchanged to

4 down nt 4S S to 4S 8 aud
steadied at 4S J. Soiling on the part
of tho cash houses depressed oats.
Ma started a shade lower at 32 2

and sagged to 32 8. Hog receipts
heavier than expected put the provi-
sion market on the downgrade. First
transactions were unchanged to 10
lower, with May 18 55 to 18.57 1- for
pork, 10.15 for lard and 9.90 for ribs.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Dec. 2. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 9,100; market slow to 10 low-
er: native steers. C.2510.00; cows
and heifers, 3.75C75, western steers
5 25S.25; Texas steers. 4.5O0C25:
cows and heifers, 3.506.50; canners.
3 , Btockers and feeders, 4.75

7.50; calves. 5.00 9 00: bulls, stags.
etc., 1.50G.25. Hogs Receipts. 10.-40-

market 510 lowor, heavy, 7 50
7.70; mixed, 7.50Q)7.G0; light, 7.30Q
7.65; pigs, C.007.25; bulk of sales,
7.507.G5 Sheop Receipts, 14.000.
market active, strong; yearlings, 5.25

'G.25: wethers. 3.754 75; ewes, 3.60
4 40; lambs, G.507 75.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 2. Cattle Receipts,

35,000; market steady to 10c lower;
beeves. 5.G0U.00; Toxos Btecrs. 4.40

5 75; western steers. 5.509.20;
stockers and feeders, 4.357G5; cows
and heifers, 2.757.65; calves, G.50
10.50. Hoga Receipts. 53.000; mar-
ket slow, 5c lower; light, 7.257.65;
mixed, 7.307.75; heavy, 7.357.75;
rough, 7.257.50; pigs. 5.757.25;
bulk of sales, 7.55(0)7.75. Sheep Re-
ceipts 48.000, market steady; native,
3.754.G5; western, 4 004.G5; vear-llng- s,

5.006.35; native lambs, 5.75
7.75; western, 5.757.75.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Dec. 2. Butter Steady;

creameries, 293G; dairies, 2G31.
Eggs Steady; receipts. 2.G92; at
mark, cases included, 2225; ordinary
flrsLs, 2G, firsts, 27. Cheese Steady-daisie-

1C twins. 16
young Americas, 1G long
horns, 1G Potatoes Easy;
Michigan. 5052: Minnesota, 4S50,
Wisconsin, 4750.

IS CALLING

FORACTION

Early Money Trust In-
vestigation Urged by

Rep. Lindbergh.

Washington, Dec. 2. A resolution
calling for early action by tho bank-
ing and currency commission in its
Investigation of tho money
trust was Introduced in the house to-

day by Representative Lindbergh of
Minnesota, author of the original
"money trust" Inquiry resolution.

The resolution,, In a voluminous pre-
amble, sets fortli that In tho "many
months" since tho Investigation was
organized, tho "committee seems not
to havo considered tho investigation
fiom the standpoint of securing facts
to aid in early future work in fram-
ing remedial financial legislation, but
seems rather to have been planning
an investigation as if for indictment,
and in such purposo is blocked by
those who havo offended against hon-
est and impartial rules of business
and by government officials who deem
the personal privileges of banks so
sacred that the business may not be
Inquired into, evon for the benefit
of tho public welfare."

The resolution argues that "whilo
the committee may not have the pow-
er to obtain certain information, It
should proceed immediately to secure
all practical Information and data rea-
sonably to be had in relation to the
Influence exorcised by the money trust
in the control of the banks and of
the monoj aud credits as tho samo en-

ters into commerce, business nnd
speculation, and with reasonable
promptness report to the house from
time to time."

REQAINS SIGHT
AFTER 28 YEARS

Oklahoma, City. Okla.. Dec 2. A

bit of tinfoil flipped from a rubber
band by a child is declared to be re-
sponsible for the restoration of the
sight of the Rev. G. G. Rupert, pas-

tor of a local church, who has been
blind for 28 years

The missile, fired at random by a
grandchild of the minister, hit him in
the eye, and, to 'alleviate the pain hot
cloths weroappllcd. This occurred
several days-,ag- and when it was
apparent that fiTs sight was being re-
stored tho applications were contin-
ued Practically normal vision re-
turned today.

Mr Rupert becamo suddenly blind
whilo conducting revival services in
Birmingham, Ohio, in 184.
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FARMERS ARE
TO BUILD THE

UGBTJLINE
The material for the eloctric lino

along tho county road to North Og-

den Is on its way to this city, says
Local Manager S. T. Whltaker, and
it will not bo many days before con-

struction work will begin.
Mr. Whltaker has determined to

give tho piospective patrons of the
line an opportunity of building It,
and he thinks he will have no dif-
ficulty In finding farmers with teams
desirous of a little extra work for
cash at this time. The crops have
been harvested and the average farm-
er is always pleased to have a little
extra work for his teams when there
are no pressing farm jobs.

The work once begun, it will not
take a great while to get tho poles
in tho ground. The wiring and plac-
ing of tho cross arms will bo done by
experienced linemen, but the other
work will bo by North Ogden resi-

dents.
Negotiations are now on between

the board of county commissioners
and the management of tho Utah
Light &. Railway company to place
about 33 le power lights on
tho highway between Ogden and
North Ogdcn. and It is expected that
the deal a III be closed Tho cost Is
said to bo nominal, and the advan-
tages to tho people will be so great
that there Is llttlo question but that
the commissioners will act favor-
ably on tho proposition.

no

STUDENTS ARE

OFFERED A

MEDAL

The students of the various classes
of the Weber academy are to com-
pote In public speaking, the prize to
be a gold medal to be presented ay
Peter Kasius and Irvin Nelson of the
class ot 1912.

Peter Kasius appeared at the acad-
emy and announced the contest this
morning. Ho said that the sole pur-
poso of the donors was to encourage
the art of public speaking. Ho ex-
hibited the award which Is a beautiful
solid gold, homo-niad- o medal about
one and ono-ha- lf Inches in diameter,
and ornamented with an artistic "W"
raised in heavy green gold. On the
back of tho medal will appear tho
name of the winner. The medal is so
mudo that It may bo worn as a locket
In case the winner should bo a young
lady, or as a watch fob. If won by a
young man.

Jesse Cottle, president of the stu-
dent body, moved that the students ac--

cept the offer of Messrs. Kasius and
Nelson, and a hearty voto of thanks
was tendered them for their generos-
ity.

The details of tho contest aro left
to the public speaking committee.

Two representatives will be chosen
from each of the four classes by class
try-out- s, and these eight contestants
will compete for the medal. Tho flnaj
contest will be early in January.

Messrs'. Kasius and Nelson were two
of the students who, represented the
academy In tho Percy L Goddard dia-
mond medal contest last year. Mr.
Kasius said this morning.

"We tried to win a medal for tho
school, but were unsuccessful Wo
have decided now to give a modal and
wo believe it will bo appreciated."

The faculty and students feel freo
to commend very highly the generous
efforts of these young mon In encour-
aging public speaking.
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ASAEL FARR IS

CANDIDATE
IN THIRD

Asael Farr, the present member of
the board of education, is a candidate
for from tho Third ward.

A friend of Mr Farr says:
"Mr. Farr has served most faithfully

on tho board of education during tho
time he has been a member. He has
worked hard for all of the schools
and in particular for tho schools of
the Third ward. The Mound Fort
aud Five Points schools have both
been remodeled and each has had an
addition built to it. Paving has been
done around both of the schools, and
the Five Points School has been con-
nected with the city water mains. The
site of the Mound Fort school has
been considerably increased in size,
and other improvements are contem-
plated for both schools in the near
future. Mr. Farr has fully discharged
the duties given to him by the citi-
zens of the Third ward, and if upon
Wednesday. December 4, they decide
that he is still their choice, he will
do all In his power to further tho in-

terests of the Ogden public schools "

AUSTRALIANS IN

THE POLICE

COURT

Six young men arrested last ntght
in the railroad yards on the charge of
vagrancy told such a variety of tales
hi police court this morniug that their
stories would fill a book They wero
arrested while gathered around a
camp fire In the southwestern part of
the city J and answered to tho follow-
ing names:

Frank Dickson, Robert Nelson,
Frank Davis, .Took Wilcox, Tom Hey-woo- d

and R. H. Halvln
The total wealth of the gang as

by the searching officer at
police headquarters was one lonoly

piece
Halvln Is a big, husky fellow, more

than 200 pounds in weight, and he
claimed for his pal Dickson, a boy
only IS years old. Both claimed to
be sailors and had come to the Unit-
ed States from Australia because they
had heard so much of this country-The-

had been released from the
county jail only a few hours before
they wero arrested again.

Tho gang evidently had the wander-
ing fever In an advanced stago, be-

cause all told tbo same 6torles of
working until they received enough to
last them to tho next town Some
were dressed warmly with sweaters
and overcoats, but two woro so light-
ly clad that apparently they would
suffer from cold on a summer's night.
Although each swore that ho had
bathed within tho past few days, the
appearance of all did not bear out
this statement, for their faces and
clothiug were grimy with dirt.

After patiently listening to tho sto-

ries of tho arresting officers and the
six defendants, .ludgo Rcedor Imposed
a sentence ot five days or ?5 on each,
and by the looks on their faces they
evidently wero glad to be the recipi-
ents of freo board and lodging for
that time.

oo

MRS. SMITH OF

FARMINGTON

DEAD

Mrs. Wells Smith, mother of Mrs.
G. S. Hadfleld, 622 Twenty-thir- d street,
.lied In Farmlngton at 11-3- p. m.
Saturday. She was S3 years old and
death was caused by heart failure.

Tho funeral will be held nt Farm-
lngton at 1 p. m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Smith was married to WoIIb
Smith, a brother of Lot Smith, aud
came to Utah in 1S48. She wa6 a
daughter of Captain Daniel C. Davis of
Mormon battalion fame, for whom
Davis county was named.

oo
OGDEN GUESTS.

Prof. T. Augustine Dwyer of Salt
Lake City and Mr. Clayton Hunt of

San Francisco were dinner guests of
Mrs Sadlo West and 6on Alonzo, at
their Grant avenue home yesterday
afternoon.

LADIES' LITERARY.

Tho Ladles' Literary club will meet
with Mrs. C. V. ZInn, 2668 Jefferson
avenue, Wednesday, December 4.

HARRIMAN ROADS I
MUST SEPARATE I

Combination of Union Pacif c and Southern Pacific
Declared by Supreme Court to Be Unlawful jfl

in Decision Written by Justice Day. H

UNION PACiNC CANNOT VOTE STOCK 1
1

But Union Pacific Will Be Allowed to Obtain Con- - I
trol of the Central Pacific, Making a Through I

Line From The Missouri River to Coast I
Washington, Dec. 2. Tho supremo

court today, in an opinion announced
by Justice Day, held that the Union
Pacific Railroad company, by tho ac-

quisition of stock in the Southern Pa-
cific, had effected a combination In
violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.
Justice Day, reading the opinion, in-

timated that the court would enter a
decree to dissolve tho combination
and also an Injunction to prevent the
Union Pacific from votlngSouthern
Pacific stock.

In reading the decision, Justice Day
said:

"This court reaches the decision
that the Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific divisions, prior to the slock
purchases, were competitors, engaged
In interstate commerce, and acting in-

dependently as to a largo amount of
such carrying trade, and that since
the acquisition of the stock in ques-
tion tho dominating power of the Un-

ion Pacific has suppressed competition
between the systems and had effect-
ed a combination in restraint of Inter-
state commerce within the prohibi-
tions of the act.

"In order to enforce the statute,
the court is required to forbid tho do-

ing In the future of acts like those
which are found to have been done In
violation thoreot and to enter a de-

cree which will effectually dissolve
the combination found to exist in vio-

lation of the statute
Decree Should Provide Injunction.
"Tho decree should provide an In-

junction to provent the votlug of this
stock while in the ownership or con-

trol of tho Union Pacific, or by any
corporation owned by it, or when held
by any corporation or person for the
Union Pacific company, and forbid
any transfer or disposition thereof
In such wise as to continue its con-

trol, and should provide an injunc-
tion against the payment of dividends
upon such stocks while thus held, ex-

cept to a recolver to be appointed by
tho court, who shall collect and hold
such dividends undisposed of by tho
decree of the court

Final Division of Stock.
"As the court below dismissed the

government's bill It "was necessary to
consider the disposition of tho shares
of stock acquired by the Union Pa-

cific company, which acquisition, we
hold, constituted an unlawful combi-
nation In violation of the anti-tru- st

act. To effectually conclude the op-

erating force of the combination, such
disposition should be made subject
to tho approval and docree of (ho
court, and any plan for the disposi-
tion of this stock must be such as to
effectually dissolve the unlawful com-

bination thus created. The court shall
proceed, upon the presentation of any
plan to hold for the government and
defendants and may bring In any ad-

ditional parties whosd'presence may be
necessary to a final division of tho
stock in conformity to the views here-
in oxpressed.

"The argument mado at the oral
argument by tho attorney general as
to the nature of the decree that must
bo entered, whilo destroying tho un-

lawful combination. In so far as tho
Union Pacific secured control of the
compotlng lino of road extending from
New Orleans and Galveston to San
Francisco and Portland, would permit
the Union Paclfio to rota!n tho Central
Pacific company, from Ogden to San
Francisco, and thereby to control that
lino to the coast, thus effecting such a
continuity of tho Union Pacific and
Central Pacific from the Missouri
river to San Francisco an was con-
templated by tho acts of congress un-

der which they wero constructed, It
should be said, that nothing herein
shall bo considered as preventing the
government or any party Interest, if
so desiring, from presenting to the
court a plan for accomplishing this
result or preentlng the court from
adopting and giving effect of any suoh
plan so presented.
Plans Must Be Presented to Court.

"Any plan or plans shall be present-
ed to the court within three months
from the receipt of tho mandate of
thlB court, falling which, or upon the
rejection by tho court of plans sub-

mitted within such time, tho court
shall proceed by receivership and sale.
If necessary, to dispose of such stock
in such wlso as to dissolve such un-

lawful combination.
"The government has appcalod from

the docree, which is a general one,
dismissing the bill. So far as con-

cerns the attempt to acquire the
Northern Pacific stock and the stock
of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway company, aftorwards aban-
doned, nnd a certain lntorest in the
San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake
Railroad company, and other features
of the caBe dealt with and disposed
of hy the decree aud opinion of the
court below. It is sufficient, without
going Into thoso matters In detail, to
say as to them, we find no reason to
disturb the action of the court below,
but for reasons stated, the decreo
shall bo reversed and ono entered In

conformity to the views herein ex- - M
pressed, so far as concerns tbo ac- - H
qulsltion of toe Southern Pacific M
stock." M

The court instructed "the circuit M
court to retain its jurisdiction to see M
that tho decreo above outlined is M
made effectual." M

New York, Dec. 2. When news was M
received on the stock market today H
of the supremo court's decision, Un- - M
Ion Pacific dropped 2 points and H
Southern Pacific declined 2 points. H
Other active Issues declined in sym- - M
pathy. M

Strong support was accorded the H
Harrlinan Issues, however, and they M
soon rallied, making up the greater VW
part of the losses. VW

There was heavy selling of South- - H
em Pacific 4 per cent bonds, which H
declined 3 points. ,M

Judge Robert S. Lovett, 'Chairman
of the board of directors of the Har- - ,H
rlnian lines, declined to comment ou JH
tho decision. IH

FORGOT TO 1
EAUUNCH 1

Omaha, Dec 2. Intense Interest H
was shown in railroad circles relative H
o the Union Pacific merger decision H

This was especially truo at Union Pa- - IH
clflc headquarters, where officials in H
many Instances forgot their luncheon IH
In discussion of the decision. IH

Mohter Dealines to Comment. IH
President A. L. Mohler was eager H

for the details of the decision, but H
declined to comment on 1 . There H
was, however, a general atmosphere IH
of relief when the result was known. H
One prominent official declared it H
would have the effect of clearing up IH
many matters which had been much H
speculated upon. He also asserted It H
would put the Union Pacific railroad H
In a posl ion to go ahead with many H
projects which have been held up I H
awaiting the outcome of the merger j H
suit, UH

Decision Will Affect Many Lives.
That many other lines. Including

such railroads as the Pennsylvania,
the Rock Island, tho New York Cen- - i

tral and others, would bo affected by
the decision was ho general belief
at Union Pacific headquarters, and i

one official Eaid tho road would havo i

tho advantage of being ahead by
knowing what was in Btoro for It.

Victory for Roads.
Nelson H. Loomis, general counsel

for the Union Pacific, who conducted
the merger suit before the United
S ates supremo court, would not com- -

ment on the decision, saying he wish- -
ed to read It boforo expressing an
opinion. Another official of the law i

department, however, expressed tho
opinion that it was a victory, rather
than a defeat for he railroad. Ho j

declared that the original contention
of the rnilroad company was for the
control of a direct and through lino j

to tho Pacific coast rathor than for
control of tho Southern Pacific sys-

tem. Indeed, ho Bald, formor Presi-
dent Hnrriman was compelled to tako
over tho Southern Pacific system In
order to secure a continuous lino to
tho coast.

There are many projects for
tho overland route, Including

a double track west of Ogden, which,
according to Union Pacific officials,
will not be carried out. What action
will be taken toward taking over tho
old Central Pacific lino from Ogdon
to San Francisco, Is a matter which
will bo worked out in Now York,
along lines which probably will be
suggested by Judge Lovett," chairman
of tho executive board.

WILL EMMETT

ON A VISIT h
TO OGDEN

"Will" Emmett of Deo, Oregon, is ,

In the city spending a few days with i

relatives and friends.
Mr. Dmmett was reared In this city

and be was tho leader of tho Ogden
band In the early days.

Ho took up his residence at Deo
about Bevon years ago, sinco which
tlmo ho has mado only short vis-

its to Ogdon.
Mr. Bmmott is favorably Impressed

with Oregon and says things are pros-
pering In that region. Crops this
year wero good and the outlook for
next year la promising.

He is conncctod with the Ecclea .

interests in Ore&on. -

'U


